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Abstract 
As well known the aging of Japan is thought to be more serious than any other countries, and its accelerated aging population 
issue has raised increasing attention of government, nursing industry and normal citizen. As reported, nearly 60% of older adults 
are sheltered in nursing home facilities that provide a wide range of care. For elder patients, it is very important to keep 
themselves healthy by matching or realizing “Diaper zero” program; Correspondingly, caregivers’ job burden has to be increased 
owing to increasing number of transfer care from bed or wheel chair to toilet. What’s more, it is easy to result in caregivers’ body 
fatigue and overworked, especially for one caregiver-to-many elder patients nursing facilities. Therefore, it is urgent to establish 
a comfortable transfer care method/procedure for both caregiver (reduced physical burden) and elder patient (safety and relieved) 
during transfer care process in nursing care field. In this paper caregiver and patient’s comfort investigation based on head 
motion behavior analysis during transfer care process from wheel chair to toilet by the care of expert and non-expert was 
compared. Especially elder patient and caregiver’s head impact issue were focused and clarified based on MA analysis. As a 
result, both caregiver and elder patient suffered a more serious head impact effect through non-expert’s transfer care process than 
expert. Additionally, non-expert’s head larger acceleration change through MA period resulted in accumulated fatigue issue 
finally. In conclusion, expert caregiver was able to control the rhythm of whole care process and make elder patient more 
comfortable than non-expert caregiver. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the Japanese rapid improvement of economy, living standard and health care from “After World War II”, 
its longevity has boosted into 80 years old “super ageing” era. Under such a crisis ageing issue, Japanese nursing 
industry is gained increasing attention from wide social factors and carried forward steadily. By far, high risk of 
work-related musculoskeletal disease among nursing personnel is well documented [1-4], especially for patient 
handling task. Among types of patient handling tasks, repositioning patients in bed and lifting/transferring patients 
are generally perceived as the most stressful or the most common causes of patient-handling related injures. As well 
known that falling is a significant cause of harm to elder people, poor balance in elder patients due to factors 
including poor vision, muscle weakness, unstable gait and environmental hazards can cause patient’s falls, thus elder 
patient’s safety transfer handling is crucial important [5]. Previous biomechanical analysis also reported that non-
expert’s nurse care with poor posture (e.g. in stooped, bent or twisted positions) was easily to trigger elder patient’s 
falling accident [6]. Frequent and heavy transfer care tasks from wheelchair to toilet were identified as main 
physical exertion for caregivers’ daily nursing work. Unlike moving an object, transfer care centered on the elder 
patient, so caregivers have to adjust themselves in the case of uncooperative patient or unfavorable patient’s body 
position. Such situations can cause uncontrollable loads on caregivers, and the loads could irrefutably to be assumed 
to give a rise to back and other body parts’ injures. In order to reduce the body loading on caregiver and improve 
elder patient’s comfort and relieved feeling during care process, it is urgent to establish proper and effective care 
technique. Impact force on elder patient during care process is considered as a parameter for care comfort 
evaluation. In the view of elder patient, uneasy feeling is directly displayed as body shake especially head tremble.  
The concept of Japanese “MA” could be explained as a period of interval time or a range of space distance. 
Through motion process MA was defined as a period of preparation time during motion change, which could be 
counted by time period of acceleration direction change in one direction of two-dimensional discussion. Basically, it 
is very easy to obtain some conceptual understanding of expert and non-expert’s care motion/process consistency. 
However, it is very difficult to scientifically study and quantify the slight interval time (MA period) in three-
dimensional space discussion. Frequent MA emergency will affect smooth motion process completion, and also 
bring out the impact force to the related body part. Therefore, in this paper, the MA numbers, accumulated MA time 
period and corresponding acceleration for both caregiver and elder patient’s head were investigated and compared 
between expert and non-expert’s transfer caring process.  
2. Experimental and analysis method 
2.1. Participants 
Two caregivers employed in the same Japanese nursing home were considered as subjects for the whole study. 
One caregiver is 34 years old with 9 experience years for elder nursing care occupation referred as “Expert”. And 
the other one caregiver is 23 years old with only 4 months working experience referred as “Non-expert”. Both of 
them have similar body weight and height with 50Kg and 161cm respectively.  One ‘hypothesis’ elder (a 80 kg co-
operative female with 15 years of care occupation experience, assumed that the lower half body is paralyzed) was 
employed in both expert and non-expert caregiver’s handling tasks. 
2.2. Experimental preparation 
Transfer care work from wheel chair (WC) to port toilet (PT) was predetermined for expert and non-expert’s care 
job investigation process. One main and one assisted caregiver totally two caregivers (experts or non-experts) in a 
group were cooperated to carry out transfer care work for the same “hypothesis” elder, but only main caregiver was 
focused in this research. Prior to experimental process, both expert and non-expert caregiver subjects were required 
to attach 20 reflection markers throughout body positions as head top, head front, head left, head right, neck, back1, 
back2, waist, shoulder (left and right), elbow (left and right), hand (left and right), greater trochanter (left and right), 
knee (left and right), ankle (left and right) and foot (left and right). And six infrared video cameras captured the 
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position of each marker in the X, Y and Z directions synchronously during the whole caregiver’s movement process 
with an interval of 100 frames per second. Experimental setup was showed in Fig.1(a). 
2.3. Post process 
Firstly 20 detected markers on caregiver’s body were fetched in coordinate by post process of Cortex. 
Afterwards, all markers were jointed into human model to simulate and review caregiver’s real care motion track in 
three-dimensional space. In this paper, head top marker of both elder patient and main caregiver were focused, 
which illustrated in Fig.1(b). 
2.4. “MA” definition and analysis 
Rotated acceleration in three-dimensional does not have vector direction but only quantity change. In the reality, 
MA period existed in the uniformly accelerated stage between motion shifting process. Rotated acceleration peak 
and valley sections were position of positive and negative slope change in the curve, which also indicated the 
interval moment of differentiated JERK values passing through the zero baseline. If the acceleration peak or valley 
existed a highly concentrated normal distribution pattern, acceleration change quantity during MA period would be 
very large, which resulted a huge impact force for corresponding body part. All of the acceleration changing 
moment data was picked out based on continuous two points passing through zero value on Jerk curve. Afterwards, 
Jerk difference values by previous picked spans were aggregated average, whose half was considered as the upper 
and bottom threshold for MA range respectively. In the end, all the interval time period of continuous jerk points 
including between MA threshold and also passing through 0 value (Jerk) were accumulated, which served as MA 
duration through whole process. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Experimental setup site; (b) Head top marker points illustration. 
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Fig. 2. Jerk-time plotting example and MA threshold definition. 
 
Fig. 3. Rotated velocity-time plotting example and velocity points in MA period. 
 
Fig. 4. Rotated acceleration-time plotting example and acceleration points in MA period. 
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Transfer care process has three stages, stand, rotation and sit. In the following set of examples, part of interval 
timing moments of MA (Stand stage) in the range of average acceleration changing moment was found out as red 
marks in Fig.2. Accordingly, interval-timing moment of velocity and acceleration were also illustrated as red marks 
on the Fig.3 & 4. Therefore, in the example case, the number of interval timing was 4, and the average time for each 
interval-timing for the process was 0.013, and the whole MA duration of example trial was 0.05, the percent 
between interval-timing and the whole time was 10%. It is means that 10% time was used to prepare for changing 
motion. 
 
Fig. 5. Transfer care gesture comparison between expert and non-expert caring from wheel chair to port toilet. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Stage definition through Transfer care process and related gesture illustration 
During the transfer care process, three stages were divided as: (1) stand, lifting the elder patient up to straightly 
standing state; (2) rotation, reposition from wheelchair side to port toilet side; (3) sit, safely supporting and lowering 
down elder patient. Linking up two different stages, care gestures changed and illustrated in Fig.5, which two sets of 
continuous gesture change pictures during transfer care process (from wheelchair to port toilet) were compared 
between expert and non-expert. It is deserved to find that expert caregiver kept a close contact with elder patient and 
the whole transfer process is completed fluently in an integrated system. However, there was a large space between 
elder patient’s belly part and non-expert caregiver, which seems difficult to drive elder patient’s co-movement 
through transferring. According to recorded motion movie, through non-expert caregiver’s transfer care process 
elder patient’s nervous/uneasy feeling was easily detected by her facial expression and some self-assistant motion. 
At the same time, non-expert’s frequent low-back exerting force during process was also found. In the following 
discussion, both elder patient’s comfort and caregiver’s fatigue situation were analyzed by their heads motion 
quantitatively. 
3.2. Head’s rotated velocity, acceleration and jerk plotting curve discussion 
Fig.6, Fig.7 & Fig.8 showed both caregiver and elder patient’s head motion rotated velocity, acceleration and jerk 
plotting curves comparison between expert and non-expert’s transfer care process. According to velocity and 
acceleration figures, it is clearly to note elder patient’s head motion velocity and acceleration plotting overlapped 
very well by expert caregiver’s transfer care process, which showed a highly synergic cooperation effect. In the 
other words, expert caregiver could pass through the energy to elder patient during transfer care process effectively, 
so both caregiver and elder patient felt easiness and comfortable through all process.  However, through non-
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expert’s transfer care process, elder patient’s head movement drifted out from caregiver’s head motion with some 
velocity and acceleration difference. One the one hand, non-expert’s transfer care process could be considered as a 
separated moving individual other than integrity system, which means non-expert caregiver was not able to exert 
their energy to complete elder patient’s body shifting fluently and simultaneously. Therefore, non-expert caregiver 
had to make frequent body exertion to support elder patient with larger power, which resulted in accumulated  
 
 
Fig. 6. The comparison of head motion’s rotated velocity between non-expert and expert’s transfer care process. 
 
Fig. 7. The comparison of head motion’s rotated acceleration between non-expert and expert’s transfer care process. 
 
Fig. 8. The comparison of head motion’s jerk between non-expert and expert’s transfer care process. 
corresponding body parts fatigue. Comparing with expert’s transfer care process, both non-expert caregiver and 
elder patient burdened a larger impact effect on head part owing to larger acceleration change range according to 
jerk plotting curve, which certified previous elder patient’s apparent head shaking phenomenon and issue. On the 
contrary, through expert caregiver’s transfer care process, head motion of both caregiver and elder patient showed a 
much smaller jerk value, thus indicated slight resultant force from different directions on their body. More 
importantly, elder patient’s head motion jerk was larger than caregiver in the case of non-expert’s transfer care, 
which demonstrated elder patient’s strong uncomfortable and uneasy feeling through non-expert’s care process. 
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3.3. “MA” related discussion 
Fig.9 showed the number of MA comparison between expert and non-expert’s care among three transfer care 
stages. In general, through non-expert transfer care process, both caregiver and elder patient’s MA number was 
larger than expert’s care. That is to say non-expert caregiver was not familiar with whole set of transfer care motion, 
and that not smooth process brought out elder patient’s body loading and uncomfortable. What’s more, during 
expert’s transfer care, both caregiver and elder patient’s MA numbers increased with care stage proceeding. But 
there was not obvious changing trend in the case of non-expert’s care process. As a conclusion, expert caregiver 
showed a transfer care process with first quick and slow latter motion, which was able to reduce elder patient’s pain 
as much as possible through stand stage with quick motion shifting and release elder patient’s uneasy and worry 
with more MA duration number in sit stage. However, non-expert caregiver did not master those transfer care 
motion technique and rhythm, therefore the whole process is not smooth but both caregiver and elder patient 
suffered a larger impact force.  
According to Fig.10 illustration, MA percentage to corresponding stage whole time was calculated and compared. 
It was deserved to obtain an important finding that by non-expert’s care elder patient’s MA% was 2 times of 
expert’s in stand stage. This issue could be explained as non-expert’s slipping, unstable and separate transfer moving 
process, which also reflected non-expert’s nonproficiency and uneasy feeling during care process.  
Average acceleration change during MA period was compared between expert and non-expert’s care through 3 
stages in Fig.11. Referring to caregiver comparison, it is easy to find both expert and non-expert’s average 
acceleration change (Jerk value) was increased with care stage proceeding. On the other hand, a huge difference of 
elder patient’s jerk between expert and non-expert’s care was clarified. It was found that excepting of rotation and 
sit stages elder patient displayed a larger acceleration during MA in the case of expert’s care. That is because in 
order to overcome body gravity force, by expert’s care elder patient’s bigger acceleration change could help for 
standing up smoothly, but following rotation and sit stage required a stable shifting and supporting by caregiver thus 
smaller jerk could control a flat motion change in a nearly uniform acceleration process. 
 
Fig. 9. Number of MA comparison between expert and non-expert’s care among three transfer care stages 
 
Fig. 10. MA% comparison between expert and non-expert’s care among three transfer care stages 
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Fig. 11. Both elder and caregiver’s head motion jerk change during MA among three transfer care stages. 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, caregiver and patient’s comfort investigation based on head motion behavior analysis during 
transfer care process from wheel chair to toilet by the care of expert and non-expert was compared. Especially elder 
patient and caregiver’s head impact issue were focused and clarified based on MA analysis. The results and 
conclusions were obtained as following: 
 
1. Expert caregiver mastered correct and proper care gesture to perform the transfer care process, so a synergic 
cooperation between caregiver and elder patient could be obtained, which make the whole process smoother and 
easier. However, by the care of non-expert, there is lacking of a kind of integral movement between caregiver and 
elder patient, thus the transfer care seemed hard and difficult to proceed.  
2. Comparing with non-expert caregiver, expert caregiver was more familiar with whole transfer care process, so 
expert was able to control the rhythm of care process and adjusted MA number and MA% according to elder 
patient’s comfortable requirement for each care stage. 
3. In general, both caregiver and elder patient suffered a more serious head impact effect through non-expert’s 
transfer care process than expert. Additionally, non-expert’s head larger acceleration change through MA period 
resulted in accumulated fatigue issue finally. 
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